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Pepsin and lron Tablets 

TOmC AJTD DIGESTIVE. I ; r ;;S 

YoaEat. Make Rich Red Blood. 
YQP FEEL STRONGER EVERY DAY 

AtsYU Drmtiiats or by Mail, Pontpmid 
:••,-v-ioo:|9Br-Jil&rv;.I-^"^::;. . •nfcjar • 
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D. MEAD I 
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Real Estate and Mortgage Loans 
Buys Notes and City and County Warrants, Sells 

Choice Lands and Lots on easy terms. Quote what you 
have and write for information. • • -. .., v:v.'. .-' ,'••'•• ••' ; •1 ' ""•• • 

CORW1N D. MEAD, Pierre, S. D. 
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IF  YOU WANT TO BUY ANY 

REAL ESTATE 
•W;-.;.;. •; y •?;•••-' . •>'••:'-*- .;?•.•-• . ;..'' ' • •  '••—•>; -• -.yvy; 

Orj if you \yant to make a Farm Loan or have an Insur-
\ ance Policy "V^ritten, call on 

FOR THE SAME. 
PIERRE/ SOUTH DAKOTA 

• N 
/ 

J. E. MILLER, Manager. 

Largest and Best Hotel in South Dakota 

-• • :'%mi 
Built upon a Modern Plan 
Strictly Fire Proof 

244 Rooms . 
Rate $2.00 per Day, and up 

CENTRALLY LOCATED 0fi 
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Why not learn Shorthand . ; 
y, 0^4 Bookkeeping 

ENTER ANY TIME 

No Vacation. .Call or write 
A'ff® iafeS' 

80. DAK. 

South Dakota at; prices tiiat make it possible 
for you to owjnl farm home. JRy purchasing from 

11s now you can take advantage of these' 
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,.^EE%N^OPPORTUNITIES 
fe': j&S;' 1,:jxt'r.'' • J, "'ji®" ?;>•!; JriSSsS ̂  

Jamei Snow bM be«ibjti&ined 
poaimMter at Midland.-WM-. v '. _ '.. j+xsiti- v .r.. r{-'\ 

/-' • , •' .' , 
It Is noticed that tb« weather man 

generally providei corn weather in 
con^growlng time. . 

the heat, wave which had been 
teady OTer the country for a week 

was ̂ rotten Monday night. 

This. summer former Attorney 
QCtrtraT^ Wickersham can read the 
papers without danger of disturbing 
the serenity of bis disposition. ,./ 

One by one the ayiators go. up like 
a rocket and almost invariably fall 
back to the earth like a stick. Two 
of the profession lost their lives .last 
week.' 

Now that the government hfts re
fused support to the South Cfrr^llna 
militia, the fear remains that Gov. 
Blease may retaliate by licking the 
United Statesarmy. 

The hermit nation we woke up on 
the other side of the Pacific proposes 
tophow that it can give as well as 
take lessons on how a< government 
ought to be conducted. 

It is rumored that the Press and 
Journal-Observer of Redfield will be 
consolidated in the/near future and 
that a stock company will be formed 
to take over the plants. 

Finally the democratic senatorial 
caucus h&8 adopted free sugar in 1016 
and free wool immediately by a vote 
of 40 to 6. The caucus also agreed to 
destroy the commerce court during 
the present session of congress^ 

Since J uly 1 no state officers or «m-
ploye can receive more than one sal
ary from the state. Heretofore in 
stances have arisen where the same' 
person drew pay for two or three po 
sitions at the same time"::;'. ' ' " 

South Dakota's Gettysburg veter
ans left the state Saturday for the 
half-centennial celebration on the 4th 

:6n the battlefield, the state having 
furnished the means for tbeif"'6ater-
tainment. 

Under a new law no member of the 
county commissioner^ in this state is 
permitted to draw more tnan $500 for 
per diecb aad $200for travel expens
es. Pay for "inspection" work will 
no<( be allowed beyond the sum of 
$600. _ • ' 

As showing that there are bounds 
for the apprehension of tariff legisla
tion, regions where the name of Mc-
Beynolds carries no terror, and 
realms beyond the reach of the stock 
markets' disturbance,, there is tbe 
Bank of Bombay reducing its ^dis
count rate from 6 to 5 per cent! 

One of the recently discovered 
comets, it appears, has no tali, or at 
least no tail to it is visible. As near
ly everything that is said about a 
comet has reference to its tail, it 
seems reasonable to anticipate that 
this particular rambler will escape 
the usual publicity. 

When the Episcopal bishop of the 
Philippines returned to the United 
States as a steerage passenger on the 
Cunard liner Caronia, giving as his 
reason fori so doing that a minister's 
place is with.the comhy>n people, he 
set an interesting and an unusual 
precedent. 
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Mexico is more uncomfortable than 
ever for Americans, according to ad 
vices received in : Washington. In 
rebel territory American properties 
are being raided ruthlessly, while in 
the regions controlled by the federal 
government, AotericaUs are the target 
for a hostility which is causing the 
greatest uneasineia. J J 

Th(B currency bill has made its 
•tart In both the house and tbe sen
ate, having been Introduced by Bep-
resentative GIms and Senator Owen. 
This is the admiration measure. It 
has been a* thoroughly baked a« "is 
how possible, though it is likely to be 
subjected to amendments as it runs 
ita course through congress. 

ator Ksoyoii of {owa is makiM waf 
o® tiM^friknking prlvilects used pf 
mem>er8 0f congress. ?bls priylli^e 
has crown ^ (w so grsatly abnsed 
that the tntire public. nse tho 
mails are 'paying tributs to bensSt 
some corporation <>r political agfre-
gation to hog the mail service. Tbi| 
crusafte. of the Iowa senator is soms> 
thing that , the people can pray for 
and petition for with good gimce. It 

be far better to allow jneh 
congressnifth a limited amount |for 
postage and make him pay his post-
age bills for everything exoept or
dinary letters in reply to correspond-
ence. ;  ̂ • ' 'h-

OLDINORY 

Senator Cummlas Is not so lnflv-
enced by partisanship as to exerienee 
prejudice against tlie currency meas 
ore bscause it was prepared under 
democratic anspices.^Mr. Cummins 48 
says: "Tbe>ill repreients in many 

-'of ^Uks»v^t»M t; 
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Judgs Hughes has decided that tbe 
petition on which a license eleetlon 
was held at Harrold, was not a legal 
on4, and that the election was void. 
This means that Harrold *Ui bs ths 
dry list for th* next year.eveu though 
a majbrltTHt three voted for saloons. 

Thc^ieople of Madison^ars Bikini 
a fight agaitist ths new law which at 
tempt^ to fix a "majority of thoss 
voting on t^S proposition" sufflcient 
to declare a iowp In favor of 
licenses^ Hie holdings have been 
that it requires a majority of all votes 
on any snbjeet voted for at the sljec' 
tion, for a fsvorable vote on license, 
but it is atti^^ipted to change this to 
the vote on |he subject alone. This 
will be tested out at Madison, vihere 
the town will be dry under the old 
ruling, b>at a licenss-tdwn under tbe 
new enaotSiSnt. 

FAVORS A DBLAT 
Sioux Falls Argus Leader: 8enator 

Crawfofd thinks that no move ihould 
be made to reforiQ the banking and cur
rency system until next wiiitor. So 
does Penrose.' And:-next winter,' no 
doubt there wonld.be some other reason 
for continuing |o jk> notUng. i*or a 
generation, we. (talked about tbe 
enactment df k banking aad currency 
law which ^ouMl |a|f' the control the 
money,^mar^:<bj^ «sti^& of the 
manipnla^^nft.^fe it in the hands of 
the people. Ng# ffiit s; ctefiniW ifeove 
is made it is resisted and will continue 
to be resisted but to no; avail. The 
country wants the currency aihd bank
ing system revised and small objec
tions will not be allowed to stand in the 
way. Many changes will of course be 
made in the bill sis prepared and intro
duced. Even the authors of the bill ad
mit that it contains many imperfec
tions. But the general 'principle of 
breaking up the,control by a few of the 
money of the many, and the creation of 
a currency that will respond to the 
needs of business is one that the coun 
try favors and has set its heart upon 
securine$|| . /, 

BIG OIL QO&Am GOING BACK 
Tne supreme court of Mfeiaoacl to

day ruled thM th'e Standard Oil may 
do busineaff in this state. 7%is'is the 
final chapter to th^TfirSt litigation in 
court agalnst the Bqckefellef jnter 
ests brought by former Gov. IPLfdiey. 
He sued the com)w>y as a.irdst.. 

STATE BOUGHT TRACT QP 
Between the city of Tankton and 

the state hospital for the insane, 
George Ht Hand, one of .the early 
secretaries of tbe territory of Dako
ta, located and lived upon his claim 
back in i860. The remnant of the 
claim, 165 acres, has just been sold'to 
the state, for hospital purposes, for 
$125 an acre. When Mr. Hand built 
bis humble dcmlcile upon his claim 
in his own. words, "there was no 
house bettireeii him and the north 
pqle and Some distance beyond<|^. • • 

STATE FUNDS AT 155 BAVKS 
• That the state funds are well scat
tered in b^iks in all .parts of tbe 
state is sbown by the records of the 
state treasnrer.which give 155 differ
ent banka holding stats f unds. These 
are located in every county east of 
the river sicept six, and in fourteen 
different counties west of tbe river. 
Tbe greatest numibet of depositaries 
of state funds in ahy Ooe county ars 
shown with twelve in * Minnehaha; 
Brown, LakS and Hugbfs each have 
seven; Beadle, Codington, Dsuel, 
Hutchinson, Kingsbury, Lineoln, Mc-
Cook, Potter, Roberts, Spink, Stan
ley find; Walworth each have five de
positaries.: At the beginning of Jnns 
these banks trero holding Sl,458,605.« 

of state monies, bat in tbe past 
week alone the treasurer has disbars*' 
ed $800,000 of this fand. on account 
of the distribution of tbe ln«om» 
jhinds payabis to tbs 
instltntionaand U»o 

Y 000j> 8T0RY 
Ykatisa very good 

bry. the ob* «boat ths beading off of 
a panlc by tbs prssidantaad hisiacrs-
tpy of the tfcijsaii and ths ccnsequent 
disconfituirs of VUA sttHMfeanthors of 

It maybea tros stoCy.j If ao.lt 
vsmarkablo , that sn, iimiiilatratloh 
should^ coime to ths res«m|-«i the people 
in general and it lee*i':'iwp» to wooder 
why some other prsaidsM has nottrisd 
it in recent ysan. " 

Thestory goSs that §||laitangements 
had been saade to aaist^ciff and the 
currency legislation with a financial 
paaie on Friday, ths UMi day of Jane, 
1913, that being tfcs last date in a cen
tury that rsysssntsd as many hoodoo 
comUnatkms," 

wsra ssllsd In, interest was 
raised and thai* was a general condi 
Uon of no monSf available to dobasi' 
hess with. 

SUidtsbecaa to tamble and chaos was 
rspidly anwoiuUnff whsn the adttinia-
Inil^i tendered to ths banks of the 
five million ^if emergency currency to 
tske the placsof ths money Watt strsst 
wss to withdraw. Bnsinsss resamsd 
itselfsnd whstwaS lsst iafUHfigsscnr-
iliss hurt only l<he msn who manipulat
ed the deal. r m ' 

This is a vsry pretty story! ̂ ShOuid it 
hsp^pen to JMrtme, what a vast treason 
of financiri thfrmation it <^ens up. It 
shows that piuiica are of artificial origin 
and that thqr cin be stopped with 
well diapoeed man in charge. 

It ahould expedite the currency re-
form that has jost bssn ^ven a start 

20,000 THE FIRSTDAY|| 
Gettysburg, lans H-^From every 

point of tbecompMS, vstoians of both 
ths fedsral and ths confederate 
armies that fifty years ago praetlcal-
ly deoldsd tbs fato of the nation hsre, 
fttWl 20,000 veterans want into camp 

, Tbe day tnw slightly warm 
fox tbe old soldiers, hot ttts govern 
ment has pro#ldsd everything possi 
bis in the way of saving for them. It 
js expected that lltttai.dlseomfort will 

systemfy 
theaeti«tA> 
selSct col' 
prOmlsesi 
Sinato*iaftf': 
Mulball, w 
thegenerati 
the haUonai i 
urera. 

Mulhall's all*(«tS0^ tlHtt 
senutlvee, ssoators »bdh 
had^bsen Mreaohed"ia¥ v 
thai the "lobby" obadietod 
atlttu from % room to ths 
pald monSy Is smployss thsrs,1 
anactivs hSnd s^Hifntoi 
to* and ««at 
lltleal sfcttpM 
msn who o) 
"lobby" wanted^ jban 
gresslonal ehMsa HytiJia'; 
' OoagtiMamsn n^ltla-L 
chargesjars Issotng 'itiM|||| 
of themdeoouncla~ 
"mallelowilea.M! 

bs experienced. 

The big fihandsrs complain thst tKs 
president's cai«sncy hUl pats in ths 
hands of the government complete con 
tool of treasury note iasue. Thia is aa 
it ahould be.» Contnrt coald not with 
safety be diapositod in othsr hands. 
Government officials act for the people 
and act before tlw eyes Of the country. 
Money kings act tyr themselves and in 
secret. "The country is fortunate in 
having a president who tskss the'peo-
pie's side oh this Important question. 

'  ' • '  it#? 
LIFE AS IMOERSOZX SAW IT 
Life Is a narrow vale between the 

cold and .barren psaks of two eterni 
ties. We strive in vsln to look bs-
yondi the heights. Ws evy aloud; ths 
only answer Is ths scho of our wsll< 
ing cry. From the Tolsslsss lips of 
the unreplylng dead theirs' com'es no 
word; bat In tbs night ff death hops 
aeee a star, and. listening love Can 
hear the fastis- of a wing. Tbsss 
my the were born of hope and ftars 
and tears an i smilss; and they were 
touched and colored by all there is of 
joy and grisf bstwssn ths rosy dawn 
of birth-and death's sad night; they 
clothed even ths stars with passion, 
and gave tbe gods ths faults and 
frailties of the sona of men. In tbem 
the winds and *tftrss wsrs music, and 
all the lakes add strsama, aprlngs, 
mountains, woods and psrf amed dells 
were haunted by thousands of fairy 
forms.—Robert a. Ingersoll. 

There ssems to be something allur 
lng to the prominent ball moossrs In 
thssb^e of tbs tall tlmbsr. 

LOST SIGHT OF THE LAW 
Huron Harmiits: In -his appMnt 

ment of W. A. Mortis, of Bedfleld, to 
the position of adjutant general, ths 
governor oppean to hays Jost sight 
of two legUlativs snactmsnts. 

Ons of thMs, a ersatlon of ths last 
legislators, provldss that none but 
those who bars ssftrsd thrse years as 
officers in the national guard are elig
ible. Another law prohibits any per-
son from accepting a position crsated 
by a legislators of whisb >s:w%s'# 
member; or any .position ths*' stingy 
of whlsh was increased whHs hs' wai 
a membsr.: 
'' Ths awotiatMfln 
BMmbsrpfths ift 
4ncreasedthe salary 
general from 
stated thatbei 
flosi 
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lssnsd a statsaiiti,." 
charge thai ths "lobby" h«d ^ 
for bis In# 
mentioned, ,-Jkowevsr* 
they hava Mm 
any spsolfit 
elars thsy will not " 
tbs. senSte oommtttaii 
alone but will 
commlttss if the 
ohargss. 

Tbs senats flomoilttp 
tei^ls ' toKmai "  A  ' J" 
ready ssrvsduL 
ssrvsd 
the pnbHAhsd 
OvermanbellsTss thfe*#^ 
csss msn gst thrmvfittisyt 
aprfad a dragnstto Mai4 
for an tovsstigfttion oomlng tl 
ten rm'̂  
least. 

If thsrs is any 
ttyofthSfSBM^Mi' 
tigats that* ftr, 
intsnds ni hal^itii 
lowers. / ^ 

MulhftU, 4 -

i * ^ t| 
4* f 

'"J-- •' 

salf." Whsntho i 
first; dselimtifMi, 
such chargM 
would he tMagbt ^dt« 
tbat he was la favor invsi 
all chargssand hsd al.dflhli ...... 
ssnats oommltias. 
hand. 

Tbs prssldsnt #1: 
accusations in tbs Mulhairsi 
bad been called to bts MtsnU 
before tbsl' Im^t^ " 
learned today tbat Senator | 
attsn^on had also, bssn 
portion of ths 'etUMgtS.,^ 
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mlttss tofjtthsr 
,confersi|0o;jiid, • 
nounosd thatfellinva 

It was dscidsdthatnoi 
ths committee will hs held i 
28. Cbargss by Chalratan] 
tbs Union Pacific board thM ( 
men in New York had besn l 
ating congressmen and tii 
names «f Edfa^i 
&avid Lamar mi brought in j 
tsksn up and ths MttjUhall 
wilt follow. " 

OaDEVELOWIEHT 
WhiletberehM 

preliminary.|alk in 
velopment wsrfcint. 
hr« bSen in 
propositioa, tbsj[ 
Woric will hsfls 
this city bsfeff 
son, tits mab ln 
here, wOlbe 
location 
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